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Abstract 

Klebsiella variicola is an emergent human pathogen causing di v erse infections, some of which in the urinary tr act. How ever, little is 
known about the evolution and maintenance of genetic diversity in this species, the molecular mechanisms and their population 

dynamics. Here , w e c har acterized the emergence of a no vel r dar-like ( r ough and d ry) morphotype which is contingent both on the 
genetic background and the environment. We show that mutations in either the nitrogen assimilation control gene (nac) or the type 
III fimbriae regulator, mrkH, suffice to generate rdar-like colonies. These morphotypes are primarily selected for the reduced inter- 
cellular a ggr egation as a result of MrkH loss-of-function which reduces type 3 fimbriae expr ession. Additionall y, these clones also 
display incr eased gr owth rate and r educed biofilm formation. Dir ect competitions between rdar and wild type clones show that 
m utations in mrkH pr ovide large fitness adv anta ges. In artificial urine, the morphotype is under str ong negati v e fr equency-de pendent 
selection and can socially exploit wild type strains. An exhausti v e search for mrkH mutants in public databases revealed that ca 8% 

of natural isolates analysed had a truncated mrkH gene many of which were due to insertions of IS elements, including a r e ported 

clinical isolate with rdar morphology. These strains wer e rar el y hyperm ucoid and often isolated fr om human, mostl y fr om urine and 

b lood. The decr eased a ggr egation of these m utants could hav e important clinical implications as we hypothesize that such clones 
could better disperse within the host allowing colonisation of other body sites and potentially leading to systemic infections. 

Ke yw or ds: evolution, ne gative frequency-dependent selection, morphological diversification 
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Introduction 

How diversity emerges and is maintained in microbial popula- 
tions ar e centr al questions in e volution and ecology. During e vo- 
lution in sympatry, diversity can be driven by genetic drift, epis- 
tasis, or intercellular interactions (mostly competition) (Kassen 

2014 ). For instance, competition for resources can select for k e y 
innovations allowing the use of previously unavailable nutrients 
(Blount et al. 2008 ). Similarly , historical contingency , that is, exist- 
ing mutations in one clone may alter the range of subsequent mu- 
tations available and define different adaptive outcomes (Blount 
et al. 2008 , Blount et al. 2012 , Debray et al. 2022 , Batarseh et al.
2023 ). One of the most potent forces of diversification is diver- 
gent selection. This is exemplified by structured environments 
wher e micr onic hes can be gener ated owing to gr adients of nu- 
trient or oxygen (Rainey and Travisano 1998 ). Thus, ada ptiv e mor- 
photypes may emerge in different microniches giving rise to spe- 
cialists (Kassen 2002 , Baquero et al. 2021 ). Additionally, the exis- 
tence of micr onic hes may support gr owth of subpopulations with 

lo w er effective sizes which may be more subject to genetic drift.
Similarly, balancing selection, by which a polymorphism in a given 

locus is sustained, can promote genetic div ersification (Hedric k 
2007 ). This is specially so under tempor all y or spatiall y v ariable 
environments or in fluctuating environments (Abdul-Rahman et 
al. 2021 ). 
Recei v ed 11 July 2023; revised 5 September 2023; accepted 9 September 2023 
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Once it has emer ged, micr obial div ersity can be maintained by
he aforementioned spatial structure (Comins and Hassell 1996 ,
assen and Rainey 2004 ) that reduces or limits migration across
ubpopulations . T his allows for the coexistence of different mor-
hotypes e v en when this could not be so in well-mixed envi-
onments (Habets et al. 2006 ). Diversity can also be maintained
y cross-feeding (D’Souza et al. 2018 ), interference competition 

Czárán et al. 2002 , Kerr et al. 2002 ), dormancy (Jones and Lennon
010 ), positive (Rendueles et al. 2015 ) and negative frequency-
e pendent selection (Raine y et al. 2000 , Velicer et al. 2000 , Lemon-
ier et al. 2008 ). Specificall y, positiv e-fr equency dependent se-

ection contributes to global diversity allowing genotypes that 
re less fit when present at intermediate frequencies to persist
n patc hil y distributed populations provided that they are lo-
all y mor e abundant (Rendueles et al. 2015 ). Negativ e fr equency-
ependent selection occurs when increasing abundance results in 

ecreasing fitness . T his allows r elativ el y r ar e v ariants to be main-
ained because they have a selective adv anta ge ov er mor e com-

on variants , a voiding local extinction. 
For over forty y ears, ev olution experiments have fueled the

henotypic and subsequent genotypic studies of bacterial diver- 
ification. Tr ait div ersification has been documented in man y of
he phenotypes studied including cell size (Travisano et al. 1995 ,
aselga-Cerv er a et al. 2023 ), resource utilization (Tyerman et al.
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005 , Spencer et al. 2008 ) or swarming rate (Rendueles and Velicer
017 ), among others (Travisano 1997 , Rendueles and Velicer 2020 ,
a Fortezza et al. 2022 ). One of the most visible features of these
volution experiments is the emergence of different colony mor-
hotypes. Among the best w ell-kno wn are the so-called wrinkly

WS) and fuzzy spreaders (FS) in Pseudomonas fluorescens when
rown in static microcosms of nutrient-rich medium (Rainey and
ravisano 1998 ). Similar wrinkly or rough phenotypes also emerge
uring growth of Burkholderia cenocepacia as a biofilm (Poltak and
ooper 2011 ) or of Bacillus subtilis cells during colonization of Ara-
idopsis thaliana roots (Blake et al. 2021 ). Many others have also
een described and are reviewed in (Xu et al. 2022 ). Such rapid
iversification also occurs in more natural settings like complex
oil microcosms (Gómez and Buckling 2013 ) or as exemplified by
he variety of E. coli colonies varying in size and motility during
ut colonization (De Paepe et al. 2011 ). 

The Klebsiella pneumoniae species complex is a metabolically
ersatile and diverse group belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae
amily and includes the ubiquitous Klebsiella variicola (Rosenblueth
t al. 2004 , Barrios-Camacho et al. 2019 ). The latter is commonly
solated as part of plant microbiomes as it can promote plant
ro wth b y nitrogen fixation (Pinto-Tomás et al. 2009 ). It is also an
merging human pathogen (Rodríguez-Medina et al. 2019 ) causing
rinary tract infections (Potter et al. 2018 ), as well as in other dis-
ases in wild and farm animals (Giannattasio-Ferraz et al. 2022 ).
o w e v er, K. v ariicola has been lar gel y neglected due to a historic

axonomic misclassification (Martínez-Romero et al. 2018 , Ro-
rigues et al. 2018 ). Recent de v elopments including fast m ultiplex
CR (Garza-Ramos et al. 2015 ), mass spectrometry profiles (Ro-
rigues et al. 2018 ), and phylogenomic analyses (Lam et al. 2021 )
llo w ed the a ppr opriate K. v ariicola identification and pr ompted
tudies addressing this species’ biology, population structure and
irulence determinants (Potter et al. 2018 ). Analyses of the K. vari-

cola pangenome r e v ealed the existence of nine different pili, in-
luding two well-studied c ha per on usher systems type 1 fimbriae
ncoded in the fim operon and the type 3 fimbriae (T3F) encoded
y the mrk operon (Potter et al. 2018 ). 

To study how morphotypic diversity emerges and how it is
aintained in the Klebsiella pneumoniae species complex , and more

pecificall y in K. v ariicola , we used a pr e vious e volution study
Nucci et al. 2022 ), in which we evolved in parallel two hyper-
irulent K. pneumoniae strains (Kpn NTUH and Kpn BJ1) and one
nvir onmental K. v ariicola str ain (Kv a 342) as well as their non-
apsulated isogenic mutants . T he non-capsulated mutants were
enerated by an in-frame deletion of wcaJ , the first gene of the
iosynthetic pathway and the gene most commonly mutated in
ab-e volv ed non-ca psulated clones (Buffet et al. 2021 ) and ge-
omic datasets (Haudiquet et al. 2021 ). We pr opa gated these six
ifferent genotypes for 675 generations in two nutrient-rich en-
ironments (artificial lung sputum and LB), and three nutrient-
oor environments (artificial urine, soil and minimal media sup-
lemented with glucose). Prior to each daily transfer, populations
 ere homogenized b y vigor ous pipetting, and a bottlenec k of 1%
as applied. The described evolution experiment allowed us to

how that originall y ca psulated populations r a pidl y div ersified
ener ating se v er al mor photypes, all of whic h r elied on the ca-
acity of each clone to produce the polysaccharidic capsule. On
he one hand, we observed small and translucent non-capsulated
olonies, most often generated by IS insertions or point mutations
n wcaJ , the initial gl ycosyltr ansfer ase. On the other hand, large,
ulky and hypermucoviscous capsulated colonies also evolved
r equentl y due to point mutations in wzc , another gene involved
n capsule synthesis (Nucci et al. 2022 ). Ho w ever, morphological
iversification of the originally non-capsulated populations was
 ar er and remained to be addressed. 

Here, w e follo w ed throughout the evolution experiment the
mergence of a novel rough and dry morphotype (i.e. rdar-like) in
on-ca psulated Kv a 342 populations, similar to the rdar -like mor -
hotypes of other Enterobacteria, including E. coli and Salmonella

Römling 2005 , Cimdins et al. 2017 ). We identified its genetic basis,
uantified its fitness effects, and determined the underlying selec-
ion forces. Our work r e v ealed that novel morphotypes under neg-
tiv e fr equency-dependent selection emer ged in non-ca psulated
opulations. Finally, w e sear ched in the literature and in a large
enomic dataset for the pr e v alence of the identified mutations
eading to this morphotype in natural populations. We found sim-
lar mutations in both capsulated and non-capsulated Klebsiella
neumoniae strains isolated from clinical settings, mostly in classi-
al non-hyperm ucoid str ains, suggesting that these mor photypes
ould also play an important ecological and evolutionary role in
atural contexts. 

esults 

mergence of rdar-like morphotypes in 

on-capsula ted popula tions of K. Variicola 

he regular plating of independent populations during the evolu-
ion experiment (see Materials and Methods) r e v ealed the emer-
ence of colonies displaying peculiar morphologies in six inde-
endent populations of non-capsulated Klebsiella variicola 342, i.e.
wenty % of all non-capsulated Kva 342 populations (Fig. 1 A). Such

orphotype was not observed in populations descending from the
apsulated ancestor nor from the two Klebsiella pneumoniae strains,
pn NTUH or Kpn BJ1. These mor photypes e volv ed thrice in M02
nd thrice in AUM, two environments with low-carrying capacity,
ut not in ASM or LB, two environments with high-carrying capac-

ty. We isolated one clone from each population for further anal-
ses. Despite the similarities of the morphotypes at the single-
olon y le v el (originating fr om single cells), at the population-le v el
originating from an overnight culture), a morphological differ-
nce was evident between 4D2, 4D6 and 6B3 (morphotype 1) vs
D4, 6B1 and 6B4 (morphotype 2) clones (Fig. 1 A). 

To determine the frequency of the morphotypes and their pop-
lation dynamics, we plated the six evolving populations at all

ntermediate time-points. After 50 cycles, ca 330 generations, the
or photypes had alr eady emer ged in all populations. Clones dis-

laying morphotype 2 reached significantly higher maximum fre-
uencies compared to those of morphotype 1(t-test, P = 0.009).
hese ranged between 12.7 and 66.6% of the population (Fig. 1 B).
o w e v er, after r eac hing maxim um fr equency, most mor photypes
xperienced a strong decrease in frequency, and towards the end
f the experiment r eac hed a frequency of ∼16% of the total pop-
lation. 

The observ ed mor photypes ar e similar to the abovementioned
dar phenotype observed in other Enterobacteria (Römling 2005 ) ,
r the wrinkl y spr eader of Pseudomonas fluorescens (Rainey and
ra visano 1998 ). T hese w ell-kno wn mor photypes r el y on the ex-
ression of specific surface adhesins and exopol ysacc harides,
ost notably curli and cellulose (White and Surette 2006 , Cimdins

t al. 2017 , Di Sante et al. 2018 ). A bioinformatic search for the
sgA-G oper on r esponsible for curli formation in the genome of
va 342 revealed no match (see Methods, Table S1 ). We then

ooked for the bcsABCDEFGQZ operon responsible for cellulose
iosynthesis . T he Kva 342 had a complete cellulose synthesis
 Fig. S1A ). We tested the ability of the ancestral strain and the

https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
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(A) (B)

Figure 1. Phenotype and evolution of rdar- like morphotype in K. variicola populations. (A) Re presentati ve images of the ancestor and two rdar-like 
population-le v el colonies from clone 6B3 (morphotype 1) and 6B1 (morphotype 2). About 5 μL of an overnight culture were spotted on an LB plate and 
allo w ed to grow for 24 hours. (B) Population dynamics of e volv ed mor photypes in the six independent populations . P opulations with morphotype 1 
(4D2, 4D6 and 6B3) are displayed in cold colors (blue), whereas populations belonging to morphotype 2 (4D4, 6B1, and 6B4) are depicted with warmer 
colors (orange). 
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e volv ed clones to produce cellulose by the specific binding to cal- 
cofluor dye. No differences in colony morphotype were observed 

between the ancestor and the e volv ed clones ( Fig. S1B ). We thus 
conclude that the emergence of these two novel rdar-like morpho- 
types in K. variicola does not r el y on the expression of curli or ex- 
opol ysacc harides, the two known mechanisms involved in the for- 
mation of rdar-like morphotypes in Enterobacteria (Römling 2005 ,
White and Surette 2006 ). 

Mutations in two type 3 fimbriae regulators are 

responsible for the rdar-morphotypes 

To determine the genetic basis of the rdar-like morphotype, we 
performed whole-genome sequencing of four r andoml y c hosen 

rdar-like clones from distinct populations, two of each morpho- 
type. We then compared the Illumina reads to the ancestral se- 
quence of Kva 342 using breseq (0.30.1) (Deather a ge and Barric k 
2014 ) ( Table S2 ) (See Methods). We observed that different muta- 
tional e v ents (either SNPs or insertion of IS) occurr ed in two genes 
mr kH (mor photype 1) and nac (morphotype 2) (Table 1 ). These mu- 
tations were only present in rdar clones but absent from other 
wild type-like clones in their r espectiv e populations (Nucci et al.
2022 ). Both mrkH and nac code for nucleic acid binding proteins,
recognizing either RNA (confidence score = 0.85) and DNA (confi- 
dence score = 0.98), respectively, as predicted by DeepFRI (Glig- 
orijevi ́c et al. 2021 ). Indeed, MrkH binds to the α-CTD of RNA 

pol ymer ase and acts as a transcriptional activator of the mrk 
oper on involv ed in the synthesis of T3F (Wilksc h et al. 2011 ). NAC 

is a LysR-type tr anscriptional activ ator known to be expressed 

in nitrogen-limited conditions and activating sigma70-dependent 
genes (Bender 1991 ). PCR and sanger sequencing of the two non- 
sequenced clones (4D2 and 6B1) also r e v ealed m utations in mr kH 

and nac r espectiv el y (Table 1 ). Inter estingl y, a searc h for the 15-bp 
onsensus sequence for the LysR-binding box in Klebsiella (A T A-
9-T A T) (Frisch and Bender 2010 ) r e v ealed two hits in the mrk
peron; one 200 base pairs upstream the start codon of mrkA and
 second one upstream the promotor of mr kJ ( Fig. S2 ). Inter estingl y,
his LysR-binding box, ov erla ps the ‘mrkH box’, a palindromic se-
uence to which MrkH binds to control transcription of mrkHI and
rkABCDF clusters. Deletion of the ‘mrkH box’ also leads to reduc-

ion of mr kJ expr ession (Ar es et al. 2017 ). This suggests that muta-
ions in either mrkH or nac ultimately impact type 3 fimbriae. 

To test whether the rdar-like morphotype was dependent on 

he mrkH and nac, we restored the ancestral allele in four differ-
nt e volv ed clones fr om differ ent envir onments by markerless al-
ele exchange (See Methods). Ancestral mrkH was amplified and 

ecombined into the evolved clones. Restoration of the ancestral 
r kH allele r esulted in the loss of morphotype 1 ( Fig. S3A ) and
 estor ation of the nac allele in clones 4D4 and 6B1 resulted in
he loss of morphotype 2 ( Fig. S3B ). We then sho w ed that SNPs in
rkH or nac were sufficient to produce the evolved morphotypes

 Fig. S3C ) when inserted in an ancestral genotype. Finally, to show
hat IS insertions in the 3’ of the gene, due to IS903 from IS5 fam-
ly in mrkH were equivalent to a loss of function, we generated an
n-frame deletion of the entire mrkH gene . T his led to the emer-
ence of the rdar-morphotype ( Fig. S3C ). Ov er all, our r esults show
hat mutations in known regulators of T3F are responsible for the
dar-like morphotype. 

utations in mrkH and nac decrease aggregation 

nd limit biofilm formation but increase growth 

 a te 

dar-like morphotypes are well known for having altered intercel- 
ular interactions which result in differences in aggregation and 

ormation of biofilm (Da Re and Ghigo 2006 ). To quantify a ggr e-

https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
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Table 1. Conv er gent m utations in clones displaying rdar-like mor photypes 

Clone Morphotype Environment Position Mutation Change Annotation 

4D2 1 M02 844 700 IS insertion 608/705 nt mrkH 

4D4 2 M02 5 497 313 C → T G275S nac 
4D6 1 M02 844 713 IS insertion 621/705 nt mrkH 

6B1 2 AUM 5 498 042 C → T R228C nac 
6B3 1 AUM 845 042 G → A P98S mrkH 

6B4 2 AUM 5 498 183 C → A intergenic 
(–48/ + 212) 
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ation, we measured the absorbance of the top layer of sitting
ultur es thr ough time as a pr oxy for sedimentation, and thus for
ncr eased cell-to-cell inter actions. In a ggr egation tests, higher r el-
tiv e absorbance r epr esents lo w er sedimentation. Biofilm forma-
ion was measured using the traditional crystal violet staining

ethod and speaks to cell-to-surface interactions and biomass.
e sho w ed that all ev olved clones, independently of the gene and

he mutational event (SNP or IS insertion) had a diminished ca-
acity to a ggr egate compar ed to the ancestor ( Fig. S4A ). As ex-
ected, this was mostly associated with a decr eased ca pacity to
orm biofilm except for the e volv ed clones 4D2 and 4D6, both of
hich had an IS inserted in mrkH ( Fig. S4B ). 
We hypothesize that mutations in mrkH and nac could be either

esponsible for the decreased aggregation, for changes in biofilm
ormation or for both. We tested this using the abovementioned

utants . T he reversion of SNPs in nac to the ancestral allele re-
tored wild type levels of both aggregation (Fig. 2 A) and biofilm
ormation (Fig. 2 C). A change of the ancestral sequence by one SNP
esulting in the amino acid change G275C in the ancestral back-
r ound r eca pitulated the e volv ed phenotype (Fig. 2 C). We thus
onclude that SNPs in nac alone are enough to explain the changes
bserved in the evolved morphotype 2. 

Re v ersal of the amino acid change P98S or reversal of the IS in-
ertion in the gene mrkH to the ancestral allele restored wild type
e v els of a ggr egation. Similarl y, insertion of the e volv ed allele or
eletion of mrkH in the ancestor recapitulated the evolved phe-
otype and decr eased a ggr egation (Fig. 2 B). Absence of significant
ifferences between the deletion of the gene mrkH and P98S in the
ncestr al bac kgr ound indicated that this amino acid c hange r e-
ults in a loss of function (Two-sided t-test, P > 0.05). Howe v er, we
o observe interesting differences in biofilm formation, depending
n the environment. As expected, in AUM, mrkH mutations alone
ould explain the differences betw een ev olved and ancestral phe-
otypes . T his was not so in M02. For instance, the deletion of mrkH,
r the reconstitution of a full mrkH in the evolved clone did not sig-
ificantly alter biofilm formation compared to their wild type or
he IS-interrupted genes, r espectiv el y. This suggests that mrkH is
ot being selected for changes in biofilm formation in our evolu-
ion experiment, but rather for changes in aggregation. 

We then tested whether nac and mr kH m utations in e volv ed
lones resulted in increased growth rate, as we would expect due
o adaptation to the environment. We calculated the area under
he gr owth curv e (AUC), a measur e that considers the la g time,

axim um gr owth r ate and population yield. All e volv ed clones
 Fig. S4C ), as well as those with the insertion of mrkH or nac e volv ed
llele (or deletion of the gene) in an ancestral background, had a
r owth adv anta ge irr espectiv e of the environment (Fig. 2EF). Over-
ll, the differences in growth observed in mrkH and nac mutants
uggest that these mutations are adaptive. 

Finally, to test if phenotypic effect in mrkH mutants results from
hanges in the expression of T3F, we performed quantitative RT-
 u
CR. Loss-of-function of mr kH r educed significantl y the expr es-
ion of mrkA (the major subunit pilin of T3F) in both AUM and
02 (Tw o-w ay ANOVA , dF = 5, F = 4.8, P = 0.007) ( Fig. S5 ). 
Taken together, mutations in mrkH and nac are responsible for

he decr eased a ggr egation and faster gr owth of e volv ed rdar-like
or photypes. Further, m utations in mr kH also diminish biofilm

ormation, but in an environment-dependent way, suggesting that
ts role in biofilm formation was not the primary force selecting
or this morphotype. 

utations in mrkH are adaptive and under 
egati v e frequency-dependent selection in AUM 

he parallel emergence of rdar-like morphotype in populations
hat e volv ed in M02 and AUM suggested that it is ada ptiv e. To
est this hypothesis, we focused on the clones with mutations in
rkH . We excluded nac in this analysis because it belongs to one

f the largest family of regulator proteins known and could alter
umerous other phenotypes via activation of sigma70-dependent
enes (Bender 1991 ). As expected, e volv ed clones had a signifi-
ant fitness adv anta ge compar ed to the ancestor in both envir on-
ents ( Fig. S6A ). We then performed direct competitions in a 1:1

atio of the ancestral strain against its isogenic P98S or the loss-
f-function mrkH deletion in the two en vironments . Additionally,
e also competed an e volv ed clone against its isogenic mutant

n which the ancestral mrkH was restored. In AUM, mutations in
r kH ar e enough to explain the increase in fitness of the e volv ed

lones ( Fig. 3AB ). In M02, mr kH incr eases fitness in an e volv ed
ac kgr ound, but not in an ancestral background. This suggests
hat it r equir es other mutations to improve fitness ( Fig. 3AB ). 

Some rdar-like mor photypes r eac hed high frequencies during
he evolution experiment, but towards the end, their frequen-
ies decreased. This could be indicative of negative frequency-
ependent selection. To test this, we repeated the competitions
xperiments but with the e volv ed alleles in an initial ratio of 1:9.
n M02, fitness gains were equivalent across the different inocula-
ion ratios (Two-sampled t-test, P = 0.71, N = 3). Ho w e v er, in AUM,
e found that when inoculated in the minority, e volv ed alleles
ere not only fitter than the ancestor ( Fig. 3CD , Fig. S6B ), but the
tness gain was significantl y higher, compar ed to competitions in
hich both clones were inoculated at similar frequencies (Two-

ampled t-test, P = 0.04, N = 3). Further, fitness of e volv ed allele
orr elated negativ el y with pr oportion at the beginning of the co-
ulture (Fig. 3 E) in AUM but not in M02. Finall y, e v en when inocu-
ated in the minority, rdar-like mor photypes wer e mor e fr equent
t the end of the competition. 

Taken together, mr kH m utations r esult in r educed mr kA expr es-
ion and reduced aggregation. In M02, they are adaptive in the
enetic context in which they emerged, whereas, in AUM, these
 utations ar e ada ptiv e e v en in the ancestr al bac kgr ound and ar e

nder negativ e-fr equency-dependent selection. 

https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
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(A) (B)

(D)(C)

(E) (F)

Figure 2. Mutations in mrkH and nac diminish aggregation, biofilm formation and increase growth. (A and B) Relative aggregation of nac (A) and mrkH 

(B) mutants is quantified by the absorbance (OD 600 nm 

) of the top layer of culture in static conditions for 24 hours and the results are the ratio of the 
values for evolved over the initial clones. Reported data correspond to differences after 4.5 hours. High absorbance results from low aggregation levels. 
Calculation of the area under the a ggr egation curv e r esults in qualitativ el y similar results. (C and D) Biofilm formation of nac (C) and mrkH (D) mutants 
was measured in the evolution growth media in which each mutation emerged. (E and F) Area under the growth curve of evolved and ancestral nac (E) 
and mrkH (F) alleles. Data is represented relative to the ancestral strain (dashed line). The AUC was calculated using the formula trapz from the 
pr acma pac ka ge for R. Gr ey points r epr esent clones with ancestr al alleles wher eas colors indicate clones with e volv ed mr kH (gr een) or nac (or ange) 
alleles. Small open points indicate independent biological r eplicates. Lar ge, closed points r epr esent the av er a ge of biological replicates and error bars 
indicate the standard deviation. Statistical analysis was performed to compare all alleles to its non-capsulated ancestor. One-sample two-sided t-test, 
differ ence fr om 1. ∗ P < 0.05, ∗∗P < 0.01, ∗∗∗ P < 0.001, ns P ≥ 0.05. 
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(A) (B) (C) (D)

(E)

Figure 3. Fitness effects of mutations in mrkH . Competitions were performed at an initial ratio of 1:1 (A and B) and of 1:9 (C and D) , with the ancestral 
allele in the majority. Grey dots correspond to competitions in which the ancestor was competed against isogenic mutants with carrying either a SNP 
in mrkH or a mrkH deletion. Green dots correspond to competitions among evolved clones which were reverted or not to ancestral allele. Each allele 
was tested in its r espectiv e e volutionary envir onment. Lar ge, closed points r epr esent the av er a ge of biological replicates and error bars indicate the 
standard deviation. Open points indicate individual biological replicates. One-sample two-sided t-test, difference from 1. ∗ P < 0.05, ∗∗P < 0.01, ∗∗∗ P < 

0.001, ns P > 0.05. (E) Correlation between fitness of evolved clone versus the initial proportion of the population. Fitness of each evolved allele was 
calculated using the ratio T24 

T0 . Each dot represents an independent biological replicate of an evolved: ancestral competition, across different genetic 
bac kgr ounds. P-v alues wer e calculated and plotted using the stat_cor function in the ggpubr pac ka ge. 
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he presence of the capsule limits effect of mrkH 

utations on aggregation 

he emergence of the rdar-like morphotype was exclusiv el y ob-
erved in the non-capsulated background. This is striking as Kva
42 is non-mucoid and mildly capsulated in all media, but espe-
ially in AUM (Buffet et al. 2021 ). We first hypothesized this could
e due to potentially deleterious effects for the cell in a capsu-
ated bac kgr ound. Ho w e v er, mr kH m utant clones (both gene dele-
ions and substitution with e volv ed allele) were obtained easily
y allele exchange (see Methods) thereby suggesting that these
lones are not deleterious and could have emerged in the exper-
ments with capsulated strains . Of note , insertion of mrkH and
ac mutations produced a very noticeable morphotype, which
ould have gone unnoticed ( Fig. S7A ). The resulting colonies were
lightl y r ough but not dry, and thus, strictl y speaking they ar e
ot rdar-like, as the capsule masks the dryness, but roughness at
he borders can be observed. Next, we hypothesized that the mrk
peron was not expressed in our evolutionary conditions in capsu-

https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
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lated bac kgr ound and was ther efor e ‘invisible’ to selection. How- 
e v er, qR T-PCR sho w ed marginal or no differences in expression of 
the mr kA between ca psulated and non-ca psulated genetic bac k- 
ground ( Fig. S7B ). We then hypothesized that mutations in mrkH 

had milder fitness effects, if an y, on ca psulated cells and were thus 
not str ongl y selected for. Dir ect competitions between the capsu- 
lated ancestor and e volv ed mr kH alleles sho w ed that the latter 
were fitter. This was significantly so in AUM, both at 1:1 and at 
1:9 ratio (Fig. 4 A). Comparison of fitness effects across capsulated 

and non-capsulated clones sho w ed that these effects were only 
mar ginall y lar ger in non-ca psulated than in capsulated clones.
This suggests that rdar-like mutations could be under weaker se- 
lection in capsulated clones ( Fig. S7C ). 

To test which phenotype is driving the selection for rdar-like 
clones in non-capsulated, we tested growth, aggregation and 

biofilm formation in a capsulated background ( Fig. 5BCD ) and 

compared it to the respective non-capsulated construction ( Fig. S6 
D –F ). Gr owth curv es of ca psulated m utants r e v ealed that the r el-
ative effect of ancestral and evolved mrkH and nac alleles (Fig. 4 B) 
is similar in capsulated and non-capsulated strains ( Fig. S7D ). Of 
note , in M02, o v er all incr eased gr owth r ate of ca psulated clones 
is due to the large fitness adv anta ge pr ovided by the ca psule in 

Kva 342 in M02 ( Fig. S7D ) (Buffet et al. 2021 ). These results imply 
that the absence of rdar-like morphotypes in capsulated strains 
is not related to changes in growth rate, suggesting that selection 

would be acting on another phenotype other than growth. Muta- 
tions in mrkH and nac decreased biofilm formation in capsulated 

strains (Fig. 4 D) in a similar magnitude than in the non-capsulated 

strains ( Fig. S7F ). This again suggests that selection would not be 
acting on biofilm formation. 

Ca psulated str ains a ggr egate poorl y as the ca psule can mask 
adhesins (Schembri et al. 2005 ). Despite such diminished aggre- 
gation in capsulated backgrounds, evolved mrkH or nac alleles did 

not further limit cell-to-cell interactions . T his r e v eals significant 
differ ences in a ggr egation between ancestr al and e volv ed mr kH 

and nac alleles in function of the presence of a capsule (Figs 2 B, 4 C; 
Fig. S7E ). 

Taken together, among the three traits we assessed (growth,
a ggr egation, and biofilm) that could dir ectl y contribute to fitness 
of the e volv ed rdar-like mor photype, onl y a ggr egation was differ- 
ent in capsulated clones when compared to non-capsulated. This 
str ongl y suggests that rdar-like clones alleles are being selected 

for their impact in cell-to-cell a ggr egation. 

Truncations and IS insertions in mrkH are found 

in na tur al isola tes 

Recently, a similar rdar-like morphotype was described in a clini- 
cal isolate of K. pneumoniae from a blood sample (PBIO3459) (Sydow 

et al. 2022 ) . As the rdar-mor photype e volv ed mor e r eadil y in the 
non-ca psulated bac kgr ound in our experiments, we first abalyze 
the genomic sequence of PBIO3459 to test if it could be non- 
capsulated. Using ISFinder (Siguier et al. 2006 ), we identified IS903 
belonging to the IS5 family inserted in the wza gene (position 

1127/1140), the outer membrane exporter of the capsule. Loss-of- 
function of Wza is associated to a loss of capsulation (Buffet et al.
2021 ). We then searched the genome for MrkH and NAC protein 

sequences and compared them to those of our reference strains.
The protein sequences of NAC are highly conserved between K.
pneumoniae and K. v ariicola , r e v ealing onl y one amino acid changes 
between the two species in position 108. Accordingly, in PBIO3459,
we onl y observ ed one additional amino acid c hange corr espond- 
ing to N229K compared to the other K. pneumoniae proteins. Such 
hange is one amino acid a wa y from that of clone 6B1 (R228C) and
s also located in the DNA-binding domain ( Fig. S8 ). This could po-
entially explain the rdar-like morphotype. We then analysed the 
rkH sequence . T he MrkH sequence of PBIO3459 seemed trun-

ated ( Fig. S8 ). We hypothesized that this could be the result of an
S insertion. Indeed, ISFinder r e v ealed the pr esence of IS903 ov er-
apping the end of mr kH sequence. Inter estingl y, IS903 is also re-
ponsible for mutations in mrkH in K. variicola 342. Independently
f the mutation in nac , insertion of IS in mrkH could also explain
he rdar phenotype in such clinical sample. 

To further verify whether nac or mrkH mutations lead to a rdar-
ike morphotype in clinical isolates, we took adv anta ge of a re-
entl y av ailable Klebsiella pneumoniae panel of diverse clinical iso-
ates (Martin et al. 2023 ). This collection consists of 100 sequenced
. pneumoniae clinical isolates worldwide and r epr esentativ e of the
pecies div ersity, her eafter r eferr ed to as the Klebsiella Div ersity
 anel. We searc hed for NAC and MrkH protein sequences in the
enomes. We detected three strains, MRSN- 560539 and MRSN- 
75436 isolated from urine, and MRSN- 730567 isolated from blood
ith a truncated mrkH (Table 2 ). In all instances, the truncated
rkH was found at the border of the contig. This could be by

hance, but could also be suggestive of an IS insertion, as these of-
en complicate genome assemblies. To test whether there was an
nomaly in mrkH sequence, we performed a PCR and confirmed
hat an IS element was inserted in all three genomes in mrkH
Fig. 5 A, Table 2 ). We then analysed the colony morphology. We
id not observe dry colonies, as all remained capsulated. Ho w ever,
e do observe roughness around the edges of the colony, similar

o what was observed in the capsulated Kva 342 mutants we con-
tructed (Fig. 5 B). NAC protein of this strain was identical to that
f our wild type K. pneumoniae strains . T his confirms that loss-of-
unction mutations in mrkH can also lead to a wrinkly phenotype
n capsulated K. pneumoniae isolated in the clinic. 

To test the broader prevalence of truncated mrkH gene or IS in-
ertion e v ents, w e do wnloaded and annotated the genomes (com-
lete & draft) of all available K. variicola and 10 000 random K. pneu-
oniae genomes in the Pathosystems Resource Integration Cen- 

er (P A TRIC) genome database (Wattam et al. 2014 ). We searched
or MrkH homologs and observed that ∼4% and ∼17% of MrkH
r oteins of K. v ariicola and K. pneumoniae, r espectiv el y, wer e ei-
her truncated or found at the border of contigs ( Table S3 ) and
ould potentially exhibit rdar-like morphotypes. We then tested 

hether these proteins with abnormal lengths were interrupted 

 y an IS. Indeed, w e observed at least thr ee K. v ariicola genomes
ad an IS inserted in mrkH ( Table S4 ). In K. pneumoniae, we ob-
erved 133 (76 at the contig border and 57 inside the contig) of such
 v ents, most of which were mediated by IS5-like elements, among
hich IS903 (Fig. 5 C; Table S4 ). Isolates with interrupted mrkH
er e mostl y isolated fr om a human host, 35 of whic h (26%), wer e

solated from urine and another 35 from blood cultures (Fig. 5 D).
his correlates with the observations in the Klebsiella Diversity 
anel. 

The two K. pneumoniae strains used in our evolution experi-
ent present a hypermucoid phenotype due to the presence of

mpA , a w ell-kno wn m ucoid r egulator (Nassif et al. 1989 ). Given
hat in these two strains we did not observ e m utations in mrkH ,
e hypothesized that specific m ucoid ca psule-fimbriae inter ac-

ions could be at play and that non-mucoid K. pneumoniae strains
ould behave and evolve more like K. variicola . To test this, we

earched for rmpA in our genomic datasets. In the Klebsiella Di-
 ersity P anel, fiv e str ains encoded rmpA (Martin et al. 2023 ), none
f whic h pr esented truncations in mr kH . Similarl y, in the K. v ari-

cola dataset, four strains encoded rmpA (0.6%) all of which had a

https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
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(A) (B)

(C) (D)

Figure 4. Effects of mrkH and nac mutations in capsulated ancestors. (A) Fitness effects of evolved alleles in capsulated strains when mixed in a 1:1 
(0.5) and in a 1:9 (0.1) ratio. (B) Area under the growth curves relative to the capsulated ancestor. (C) Aggregation of mrkH and nac mutants relative to 
the capsulated ancestor. Reported data correspond to differences after 4.5 hours in absorbance (OD 600nm 

). (D) Biofilm formation of mrkH and nac alleles 
was measured in the evolution growth media in which each mutation emerged and compared to the non-capsulated mutants (dashed line). Black 
points r epr esent ca psulated clones with ancestr al alleles wher eas dark gr een points indicate ca psulated clones with e volv ed mr kH (gr een) or nac (dark 
orange) alleles. Small open points indicate independent biological r eplicates. Lar ge and closed points r epr esent the av er a ge of biological r eplicates and 
error bars indicate the standard deviation. Statistical analysis was performed to compare all alleles to its non-capsulated ancestor. One-sample 
two-sided t-test, difference from 1. ∗ P < 0.05, ∗∗P < 0.01, ∗∗∗ P < 0.001, ns P > 0.05. 
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omplete mrkH gene. Ho w ever, one strain presented 5 SNPs com-
ared to the reference sequence of Kva 342, potentially suggesting
 rdar-like phenotype. To increase the statistical power, we per-
ormed the same analyses in the K. pneumoniae P A TRIC dataset,
n which 4.1% of the genomes encoded rmpA (N = 391). Of those,
nly 22 presented mrkH truncations (5.6%). This contrasts with
he amount of truncations present in the entire database (17%)
nd suggests a strong association between mrkH truncations and
bsence of rmpA, i.e. non-mucoid strains (Fisher’s Exact test, P <
.001). 
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Table 2. Str ains fr om the Klebsiella Div ersity P anel in whic h truncation of mr kH gene was detected. 

MRSN ID Catalog NR Sample type Region Year MLST K locus O locus IS family 
Position in 

mrkH 

560 539 55 571 Urine N. America 2018 3050 KL36 O4 IS1202 591/729 
375 436 55 550 Urine N. America 2016 13 KL3 O1/O2v2 IS21 428/729 
730 567 55 595 Blood N. America 2019 1621 KL46 03b IS110 546/729 

Strain information (sample type, K locus type, O locus type, region, year and ST) as reported previously (Martin et al. 2023 ). IS family was determined by blast to 
the ISFinder database (Siguier et al. 2006 ). The nucleotide position in which the IS is inserted is also reported. 

(A)

Figure 5. Interruption of mrkH gene by IS insertion in natural isolates. (A) PCR confirmation that the mrkH truncation and the contig breaks are due to 
the presence of an IS in the mrkH gene in strains from the Klebsiella Diversity Panel. (B) Colony morphology of capsulated Kva 342, its isogenic mrkH 

m utant r esulting in P98S and str ain MRSN-560539. (C) Famil y of ISs found to interrupt mr kH in genomes fr om the P A TRIC database . (D) T he source of 
isolation of genomes in which an IS was identified co-localizing with mrkH. Metadata was retrieved from the P A TRIC database and manually curated. 
Lung and sputum isolates r epr esented less than 2% each. 
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Taken together our analyses suggest that the unique morpho- 
type here described can be isolated in natural populations, includ- 
ing clinical isolates, and ar e mostl y gener ated by IS sequences. Yet,
these mor photypes ar e r ar e, as one would expect from traits that 
are under negati ve-frequency-de pendent selection. 

Discussion 

We have studied the outcome of an evolution experiment with 

thr ee ca psulated Klebsiella str ains (and their non-ca psulated m u- 
tants). This experiment has shed light on the general patterns 
of adaptation of the species independently of strain specificities,
including the perv asiv e e volution of hyperm ucoidy (Nucci et al.
2022 ). Similarl y, it r e v ealed how biofilm formation could e volv e as 
a latent phenotype and how it coe volv es with other fitness-related 

traits like surface-attached polysaccharides and population yield. 
This led to the identification of repeated mutations in the tip ad- 
hesin of T3F and r e v ealed its conspicuous role in biofilm forma- 
tion (Nucci et al. 2023 ). 

Here, we focus on K. variicola and its morphotypic diversifica- 
tion. We expand the genomic analyses to a larger set of K. vari- 
icola and K. pneumoniae genomes to suggest that this morphotype 
is also observed in clones isolated from the urinary and blood en- 
vir onments. Suc h mor photype is contingent on the genetic back- 
ground and on the environment. Its emergence relies on the ab- 
sence of the bacterial capsule and on growth in nutrient-poor con- 
ditions . T he latter suggests that in nutrient-rich conditions, these 
mor photypes wer e not significantl y fitter than the wild type and 

were thus not selected for. In addition, we identified that muta- 
tions in two r egulators, mr kH and nac , wer e dir ectl y r esponsible 
or such morphotype . T hese mutations significantly reduce aggre- 
ation via decreased expression of surface fimbriae. Collectiv el y,
ur data sho w ed that the r dar-like morphotype in K. variicola is
rimarily selected due to its role in cell-to-cell aggregation and
ot in growth or biofilm formation. This relies on several pieces
f evidence. First, the increased growth rate of rdar-morphotypes 
hic h could easil y explain incr eases in fitness and str ong selectiv e

oefficient, is also observed in capsulated clones, where the mor- 
hotype is not selected for. Second, changes in the ability to form
iofilm wer e envir onment-dependent, and thus could not explain
he emergence of rdar morphotype in M02. The only trait which
as consistent across environments and different across capsu- 

ated and non-capsulated populations was aggregation, suggest- 
ng this was the major selective force. Indeed, the fitness benefits
f different mrkH mutations in capsulated clones are slightly less
han in non-capsulated genetic backgrounds, especially in urine 

edia ( Fig. S7C ). 
Then, why ar e non-a ggr egativ e phenotypes selected during the

 volution experiment? Ancestr al-like clones expr ess T3F leading
o clump formation and sedimentation. This can also lead to sur-
ace adhesion and biofilm formation at the bottom of the mi-
r otiter plate well. Rdar-like m utants hav e e volv ed to decr ease ex-
r ession of T3F, r educe costs associated to fimbriae production
nd grow faster (Fig. 2 ). We foresee two main advantages for these

esca pe m utants’. First, our selection r egime included vigor ous
ipetting before each transfer. T hus , larger, more cohesive cell
lumps would be excluded in benefit of smaller, or isolated cells.
econd, non-a ggr egativ e v ariants r emain in suspension and ac-
ess other r esources, suc h as incr eased oxygen concentr ations,
hich may be lacking at the bottom of the microtiterplate-well 

https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
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her e other a ggr egativ e clones ma y ha ve fallen. Within a host,
 e speculate r dar morphotypes at lo w frequencies could fav our
ispersal of Klebsiella cells from a population during infectious
pisodes. It was r ecentl y shown that in the urinary tract, non-
a psulated v ariants ar e often r ecov er ed (Ernst et al. 2020 ). Our ob-
erv ations that mr kH m utants ar e mor e often found in the blood
nd in urine suggests that these mutations constitute the first
tep for the evolution of rdar-like phenotypes prior to systemic
ispersion by the blood, like the clinical isolate PBIO3459 (Sydow
t al. 2022 ). 

Our genomic analyses reveal that mrkH truncations and the re-
ulting rough phenotypes are mostly associated to strains that
o not encode the mucoidy regulator RmpA. This would sug-
est specific physical interactions between T3F and a mucoid
a psule whic h would limit the fitness adv anta ge of rdar pheno-
ypes. It could also be that in these strains, T3F is regulated differ-
ntly. In the specific case of hypervirulent strains, characterized
y the presence of the virulence plasmid encoding rmpA , but also
ther sider ophor es like salmoc helin ( iro oper on) and aer obactin
 iuc operon), it was recently shown that T3F and ca psule ar e both
ightl y r egulated by iroP also present in the virulence plasmid (Chu
t al. 2023 ). Ir oP acts as a switc h, by whic h T3F is r epr essed during
a psule expr ession. Suc h r egulation was not observ ed in classical
. pneumoniae . If mucoidy precludes selection of mrkH mutations,
his would also explain why these are more commonly observed in
trains isolated from urine. A recent study sho w ed that urine sup-
r esses m ucoidy by r epr ession the rmpA r egulator, rmpD (Khadka
t al. 2023 ), which ultimately alters capsule chain length (Ovchin-
ik ov a et al. 2023 ) without affecting total amount of capsule pro-
uction per se. Ov er all, these r esults ar e in line with pr e vious stud-

es in which changes in the capsule, either in physical properties
r in ov er all pr esence, hav e a major impact in Klebsiella evolution
Nucci et al. 2022 ), and further suggest that classical K. pneumoniae
ould follo w ev olutionary tr ajectories mor e similar to K. v ariicola
han to hypermucoid K. pneumoniae . 

In artificial urine, during competition experiments between
dar-like and wild type clones, we observed that e v en when in-
culated in a minority, rdar-like clones not onl y incr eased their
 elativ e fr equency, indicating higher fitness (Fig. 4 C, D and S4 ),
ut they r eac hed a majority (frequency > 0.5). T his , together with
he negativ e-fr equency de pendence ad v anta ge of the phenotype,
ould be suggestive of cheating. Cheating can be defined as a fit-
ess relationship where a strain which performs poorly at a so-
ial trait in pure culture exploits another strain with high perfor-
ance at the focal tr ait (Tr avisano and Velicer 2004 , Smith and

chuster 2019 ). The effect of mixing would result in a r elativ e
ithin-gr oup fitness adv anta ge of the low-performance str ain.
his can be explained because the cheater cells do not pay their
air share of the cooperative act. Well-known cooperative acts
r e pr oduction of sider ophor es (West and Buc kling 2003 ), or fruit-
ng body formation during multicellular development (Velicer and
os 2009 ). Here, if we consider that the main selective pressure in
ur experiment is a ggr egation and pr oduction of extr acellular ad-
esins, mr kH m utants ar e unable to pr operl y a ggr egate in isolation
nd could thus potentially behave as bona fide cheaters. 

Numer ous e volution experiments performed in static environ-
ents or with some degree of spatial structure have revealed a

 emarkable mor photypic conv er gence in the emer gence of r ough,
wrinkly’ or rdar-like colonies. Formation of such colonies has
een attributed to changes in exopol ysacc harides (Spiers et al.
002 , Lin et al. 2022 ), or changes in expression of amyloid fibers
ike curli. Most of these morphotypes rely on regulatory pathways
hat respond to c-di-GMP levels (Bantinaki et al. 2007 ). Indeed, this
econd messenger has been identified as an important determi-
ant of diversification in P. aeruginosa biofilms (Flynn et al. 2016 ).
imilarly, in Vibrio cholerae , c-di-GMP regulates a switch between
otility driven by the flagella and biofilm formation, via regula-

ion of the Vibrio pol ysacc haride, vps (Wu et al. 2020 ). This is sim-
lar to the abovementioned switch in hypervirulent K. pneumoniae
etween fimbriae and capsule (Chu et al. 2023 ). Lastly, rdar-like
r wrinkly morphotypes are very often under negative frequency-
ependent selection (Spiers et al. 2002 , Poltak and Cooper 2011 ,
dall et al. 2015 ). Indeed, they ar e stabl y pr esent at low fr equen-
ies in the population, and their benefit is highest when they are
 ar e. Suc h mor photypes in K. v ariicola may also r espond to c-di-
MP (via mr kH, (Wilksc h et al. 2011 )). Here, w e sho w that they
mer ge by m utations in pathways independent of c-di-GMP ( nac ),
nd that their negativ e-fr equency dependence is environment-
pecific. K. v ariicola mor photypes emer ge independent of EPS or
myloid fiber pr oduction, but r ather in changes in type 3 fimbriae.
ost importantly, in most species these mor photypes ar e str ongl y
 ggr egativ e allowing efficient colonisation of air-liquid interface
Poltak and Cooper 2011 , Udall et al. 2015 , Blake et al. 2021 ) but
n K. variicola, biofilm formation and a ggr egation is str ongl y im-
air ed. Hence, e v en if these mor photypes ar e a common ada ptiv e
tr ategy acr oss Bacteria, as sho wn b y the incredible parallel evolu-
ion acr oss micr obial systems, they do not seem to be functionally
onv er gent, as they seem to impact differ entl y the ability to form
iofilm. 

This work further contributes to highlight the important role
f insertion sequences in shaping genomes (Siguier et al. 2014 ).
or long, transposition of IS was associated to fitness loss due to
ene inactivation or expression changes . Here , we pro vide more
vidence that IS can increase fitness and play an important role
n adaptation, as was already shown across different species rang-
ng from Enterobacteria (Consuegra et al. 2021 , Frazão et al. 2022 )
o Cyanobacteria (Miller et al. 2021 ). A recent study in Bacillus sub-
ilis and Bacillus thuringensis r e viv ed end-point populations from
our different evolution experiments and showed that, indepen-
entl y of gr owth in either biotic or abiotic conditions, insertion
equences are critical in adaptation (Hu et al. 2023 ). No differ-
nces were found across Bacillus species. Such conservation across
he Bacillus genus contrasts with our previous studies in Klebsiella ,
n which we showed that evolution by insertion sequences was
tr ain-dependent. Mor e specificall y, it r elied on the pr esence of
pecific IS families, including IS903B, belonging to the IS5 family
lso found in Kva 342 (Nucci et al. 2022 ). IS903B from IS5 family
s known to insert in mgrB and cause resistance to colistin, a last-
 esort antimicr obial peptide (Fordham et al. 2022 ). Her e, we ob-
erve that IS903B action can also extend to other morphological
iversification mediated surface structures like fimbriae. Further,
e r e v eal that IS1 famil y, whic h also codes for a DDE transposase,

ike IS5, is also a primary driver of Klebsiella adaptation and its
or phological div ersification. Genomic anal yses highlighted sim-

lar trends are also observed in Klebsiella natural populations. We
ho w ed that at least 0.4% (3 out of 676) K. variicola and 1.4% (133
ut of 9532) K. pneumoniae MrkH proteins were interrupted by an
S. This is most likely an underestimation as genes encoding MrkH
er e occasionall y located at the border of the contig and a direct
ssociation to an IS insertion could not be determined. Yet, contig
r eaks ar e oftentimes an indication of an IS insertion, as we con-
rmed in the three different strains from the Klebsiella Diversity
anel. 

Taken together, our work provides important insight into the
iology and evolution of K. variicola, a plant endosymbiont but
lso an emerging pathogen in cattle and humans , which has been

https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
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significantly less studied than K. pneumoniae sensu stricto . Along 
our pr e vious findings that one m utation in Kv a 342 r esults in the 
de novo emergence of hypermucoidy (a proxy of hypervirulence) 
e v en in the absence of an immune system (Nucci et al. 2022 ), this 
work further highlights the complexity of cell-to-cell and cell-to- 
surface interactions and how these e volv e. Giv en the r ene wed in- 
ter est for micr obial pr oducts as fertilizers in a gricultur al settings 
to enable bacterial nitrogen fixation (Wen et al. 2021 ), and particu- 
larly of K. variicola , our study also contributes to critically advance 
our understanding of how this species e volv es and responds to 
differ ent envir onments, a r equir ement prior to any commercial 
exploitation. 

Materials and methods 

Bacterial strains and growth conditions 

(i) Strain . K. variicola 342 (Kva 342, serotype K30) is a non-mucoid,
mildl y ca psulated envir onmental str ain, isolated fr om maize in 

the USA (Fouts et al. 2008 ). The K. pneumoniae Diversity Panel 
was acquired at BEI resources ( https:// www.beiresources.org/ ) 
and is available for research purposes under catalogue #NR-55604.
Strains in this panel were previously characterized in (Martin et 
al. 2023 ). (ii) Growth media. AUM (artificial urine medium) was 
pr epar ed as described pr e viousl y (Br ooks and K ee vil 1997 ). AUM 

is mainly composed of 1% urea and 0.1% peptone with trace 
amounts of lactic acid, uric acid, creatinine and peptone. Artifi- 
cial Sputum Medium (ASM) is composed of 0.5% mucin, 0.4% DNA,
0.5% egg yolk and 0.2% amino acids. Lysogeny Broth (LB) is com- 
posed of 1% tryptone, 1% NaCl and 0.5% yeast extract. M02 cor- 
responds to minimal M63B1 supplemented with 0.2% of glucose 
as a sole carbon source. (iii) Evolution experiment. The evolution ex- 
periment was pr e viousl y described (Nucci et al. 2022 ) . Briefly , six 
ancestral genotypes (Kva 342, Kpn NTUH and Kpn BJ1, and their 
r espectiv e non-ca psulated m utants) wer e e volv ed in par allel for 
100 da ys , accounting for ca 675 generations . To initiate the exper- 
iment, a single colony of each ancestral genotype was inoculated 

in 5 mL of LB and allo w ed to grow under shaking conditions at 
37 ◦C ov ernight. Twenty micr oliters of the diluted (1:100) overnight 
cultur e wer e used to inoculate eac h of the six independent r epli- 
cates in the five en vironments . Each population was grown in a 
final volume of 2 mL in independent wells of 24 well microtiter 
plates . Every 24 hours , 20 μL of eac h cultur e was pr opa gated into 
1980 μL of fresh media and grown for 37 ◦C under static conditions.
Although eac h gr owth media had differ ent carrying ca pacities, i.e.
the maximum population size an environment can sustain, all 
cultur es r eac hed bacterial satur ation in late stationary phase, en- 
suring that the different populations underwent a similar number 
of generations across media. Independently evolving populations 
were plated 28 times, every second day for ten days and e v ery 
four days until the end of the experiment. Cross contamination 

c hec ks wer e r outinel y performed (Nucci et al. 2022 ). (iv) Growth 
conditions. Unless stated otherwise, experiments performed in the 
e volutionary envir onment wer e initiated by an o verda y culture in 

LB prior to an overnight culture in evolutionary media under shak- 
ing conditions. Pr e-gr own cultur es wer e then diluted 1:100 into 
1980 μL 24-well plates and allowed to grow for 24 hours at 37 ◦

under static conditions. (v) Primers. Primers used in this study are 
listed in Table S5 . 

Frequency of rdar-like morphotypes 

To test the frequencies of rdar-like morphotypes in the e volv ed 

populations, we aliquoted the gl ycer ol stoc ks belonging to days 7,
5, 30, 45, 75, and 100. Stocks were serially diluted in LB and ap-
ropriate dilutions were plated on LB agar plates for CFU count-

ng (at least three plates for each population). The number of rdar
olonies as well as the total number of CFUs was quantified and
he proportion of rdar-like clones computed. 

hole genome sequencing and variant analyses 

 single rdar clone from each population was isolated for whole
enome sequencing. DN A w as extr acted fr om pelleted cells gr own
vernight in LB supplemented with 0.7 mM EDTA with the guanid-
um thioc y anate method. Extra RNAse A treatment (37 ◦C, 30 min)
as performed befor e DNA pr ecipitation. Eac h clone was se-
uenced by Illumina with 150pb paired-end reads. Each evolved 

lone was compared to ancestral sequence using breseq (0.30.1) 
Deather a ge and Barric k 2014 ) with default par ameters . T he SNPs
dentified by breseq were further confirmed using snippy ( https://gi
hub.com/tseemann/snippy ) with default parameters. When gen- 
r ating a ppr opriate m utants, specific PCR and Sanger sequenc-
ng confirmed that these m utations wer e pr esent in the e volv ed
lones. 

utant construction 

sogenic mutants were constructed by allelic exchange. (i) mrkH 

eletion. 500 bp upstream and downstream of the gene of interest
 ere amplified b y PCR. Cloning vector pKNG101 plasmid was also
mplified using Phusion Master Mix (Thermo Scientific). After- 
 ar ds, pKNG101 w as digested b y DpnI (NEB BioEngland) restric-

ion enzyme for 30 minutes at 37 ◦C. Inserts and v ector wer e then
ssembled using the GeneArt™ Gibson Assembly HiFi kit (Invitro- 
en) for 30 minutes at 50 ◦C. The reaction was dyalised and electro-
orated into competent E. coli DH5 α strain and selected on Strep-
omycin LB plates (100 μg/mL for E. coli ). Correct assemblies were
 hec ked by PCR. pKNG101 containing insert of interest was ex-
racted using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit then electroporated 

gain into E. coli MFD λ-pir strain, used as a donor strain for conju-
ation in strains of interest. Single cross-over mutants (transcon- 
ugants) were selected on Stre ptom ycin plates (200 μg/mL for Kleb-
iella) and double cr oss-ov er m utants wer e selected on LB without
alt, supplemented with 5% sucrose, at room temperature. From 

ac h double-r ecombination, a m utant and a wild-type wer e iso-
ated. Mutants were verified for their sensitivity to Stre ptom ycin
nd by Sanger sequencing. (ii) Insertion and reversion of e volv ed al-
eles was done in ancestor and e volv ed clone, r espectiv el y. The
ene of interest (ancestor or evolved allele) was amplified using
husion Master Mix (Thermo Scientific) and cloned into pKNG101 
ector as described abo ve . All mutants generated and used in this
tudy are listed in Table S6 . 

iofilm formation 

he capacity of a population or isolated clones to form a biofilm
as performed as pr e viousl y described (Buffet et al. 2021 ). Briefly,

ach population or clones was pre-conditioned by allowing growth 

n LB o verda y, prior to inoculating o v ernight cultur es in the envi-
onments in which the populations or clones evolved. Then, 20
L of each overnight culture was inoculated into 1980 μL in 24-
ell microtiter plates and allowed to grow for 24 hours without

haking at 37 ◦C. Unbound cells were removed b y w ashing once in
istilled water. To stain biofilms, 2100 μL of 1% crystal violet was
dded to each well for 20 minutes . T he crystal violet was decanted
nd washed thrice with distilled water. The plates were allowed to
ry under a laminar flow hood. Then, the biofilm was solubilized
or 10 min in 2300 μL of mix with 80% ethanol and 20% acetone.

https://www.beiresources.org/
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
https://github.com/tseemann/snippy
https://academic.oup.com/microlife/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad038#supplementary-data
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bout 200 μL of each mix was tr ansferr ed in a well of a 96-well
late . T he absorbance of the sample was read at OD590. 

ggregation test 
n isolated colony was allowed to grow in 5 mL overnight in M02
edium at 37 ◦ under shaking conditions. Prior to the experiment,

he absorbance (OD 600nm 

) was measured and adjusted to OD 600 

 2, and the cultures were transferred to static test tubes. Two
undr ed μL samples wer e sampled, and the absorbance (OD 600nm 

)
as measured at defined time points (0; 1,5; 3; 4,5 and 24 hours)
sing an automatic plate reader Spark Control Magellan (TECAN).
amples were removed from the uppermost layer of tube cultures,
 oughl y at the 4 mL mark. Decreasing absorbance r epr esents
he settling of agglutinated cell clumps. Calculation of the area
nder the a ggr egation curv e with the function trapz fr om the R
ac ka ge pr acma r esults in qualitativ el y similar inter pr etations.
alues above 1 represent decreased aggregation compared to the
ncestor. 

itness of mrkH mutants 

o estimate the fitness adv anta ge of mutations in mrkH , we per-
ormed direct competitions between the deletion, insertion and
 e v ersion m utants and their r espectiv e associated wild types. Ad-
itionally, competitions between 6B3 and 4D6 e volv ed clones and
he ancestor were performed. To initiate the competition experi-

ents, individual clones were grown overnight in LB, and mixed in
 1:1 or 1:9 proportions. An aliquot was taken to estimate the ini-
ial ratio of each genotype by serial dilution and CFU counting as
ontrol of T 0 . The co-culture was then diluted 1:100 in 2 mL in the
 volutionary envir onment in whic h the m utations emer ged (AUM
 M02). After 24 h of competition (T 24 ) in 24-well microplate plates
nder static conditions, each culture was re-homogenized by vig-
rous pipetting and then serially diluted and plated. Rdar-like and
ild-type colonies are clearly differentiated visually and counted

epar atel y. The competitiv e index of each genotype was calcu-
ated using their ratio T24 

T0 . Competitions were only taken into ac-
ount if initial frequencies for r dar-morphotype w ere in between
.4 and 0.6 for 1:1 competitions and in between 0.02 and 0.18 for
:9. 

earch for curli and cellulose operons 

he proteic sequences of the experimentally validated curli bio-
enesis a ppar atus and the cellulose oper on, both fr om E. coli wer e
ownloaded (accession numbers: Table S1 ). BlastP (v2.7.1 + ) with
efault parameters was used to search for each protein in the Kva
42 proteome. (i) Curli. No hits were obtained (E-value < 10 −5 &
dentity > 60%). (ii) Cellulose . Each protein searched matched (E-
alue < 10 −5 & identity > 60%) a protein in Kva 342 genomes.
urther, these proteins were found in consecutive positions in the
enome ( bcsGFEQABZC ). 

earch for MrkH proteins 

he sequences for the K. pneumoniae Diversity Panel were down-
oaded on June 12, 2023, fr om NCBI under BioPr oject PRJNA717739.
ll genomes corresponding to K. variicola in the Pathosystems
esource Integration Center (P A TRIC) genome database (Wattam
t al. 2014 ), filtered by good quality and text mined for K. vari-
cola species (751 out of the 767), were downloaded on March 11
022. Same pr ocedur e was applied for the first 10 000 genomes
f K. pneumoniae (of which 239 w ere discar ded) . The genomes w ere
 hec ked for quality control and annotated with the pipeline PaNa-
oTa (Perrin and Rocha 2021 ) and the –pr odigal option. Pr otein-
rotein Blast (BLAST 2.7.1 + ) against either the Kva 342 MrkH was
erformed with the following option -max_target_seqs 100 000
nd an E-value smaller than 10 −5 . Sequences with an identity per-
entage of less than 90% were discarded. Reducing the threshold
o 80% did not alter the number of sequences discarded. 

earch for RmpA proteins 

he genomic databases (P A TRIC -downloaded on March 11 2022-,
nd the Klebsiella Diversity Panel) were mined for the presence
f RmpA using RmpA protein sequence of Kpn NTUH-K2044 as
 efer ence (Accession number: CDO11653.1). Pr otein-Pr otein Blast
BLAST 2.7.1 + ) sear ches w ere performed with the following op-
ion -max_target_seqs 10 000 and an e-value smaller than 10 −5 .
its were found in 459 genomes. Hits were further filtered to ex-
lude proteins with an identity of less than 75% or shorter than
0% of the query protein length (156 out of 575). This excluded 67
enomes, resulting in 391 genomes with rmpA (4.1%). 

uantitati v e R T-PCR 

wenty-four-hour cultures in 24-well plates in the r espectiv e e vo-
ution envir onment wer e gr own as abov ementioned. RN A w as ex-
racted with the miRNA Extraction Kit (Macherey Nagel). Total
N A w as measured and 400 ng were used as matrix for cDNA
mplification using the iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit. Samples were
hen treated for 30 minutes with DNase. Quantitive R T-PCR w as
erformed using 1.5 μL of amplified cDNA in a total volume of
5 μL. As suggested by Gomes et al (Gomes et al. 2018 ), we used
ho and recA as housek ee ping genes. Data presented is based on
alculations taking into account the geometric av er a ge of the two
ousek ee ping genes. Taking one housek ee ping gene or the other

ndividually does not qualitativ el y alter any of the results. 
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